
Breakfast Menu
Choose one for your group to share

Grilled cured back bacon 
served in a bread roll

Succulent pork sausage  
with a hint of tomato 

served in a bread roll

Gently fried free-range egg v 
served in a bread roll

also includes

Basket of seasonal fresh fruit ve

Freshly-baked croissants with preserves v

Selection of breakfast, fruit and  
herbal teas and freshly-brewed coffee

Breakfast Upgrade 
for £7.95 per person

Full English breakfast buffet 
only available as an upgrade  

for your whole group

Grilled cured back bacon

Succulent pork sausage  
with a hint of tomato

Grilled tomatoes ve

Sautéed button mushrooms ve

Crispy hash browns ve

Baked beans ve

Gently fried or scambled free-range eggs v

Toast with preserves ve

also includes

Basket of seasonal fresh fruit ve

Freshly-baked croissants with preserves v

Selection of breakfast, fruit and  
herbal teas and freshly-brewed coffee

Optional Extras
Jug of chilled orange juice (serves five) 

£1.50 per person

Granola Sundaes v  
(strawberry, apricot and rhubarb) 

£3.00 per person

Seasonal fresh fruit platter ve 
£3.00 per person

Selection of premium muffins v 
£3.00 per person

Scottish smoked salmon  
and cream cheese bagels 

£5.00 per person

Allergies

 We use allergens in our kitchen as part of the preparation of food. We also cook different foods in the same equipment. 
Please advise us of any allergies on every visit to our restaurants as our recipes are subject to change and we occasionally substitute products. 

Full allergen information from items on our menu is available upon request. 
Should you require more detailed information related to any ‘may contains’ or the cooking process, please discuss with your Server. 

Due to the presence of various allergens in our kitchen, we cannot eliminate all risk of cross contamination. 
All dishes may contain ingredients not listed in the menu description. Some of our meat/fish dishes may contain bones. 

To the best of our knowledge, the foods on our menus do not contain genetically modified soya or maize. 
Please be aware we do use a considerable amount of nuts in this kitchen.


